CITIZEN SURVEY 1999
Customer Satisfaction
RATING

OF

SERVICES - 5

YEAR

CHECKUP

I agree, the City provides good services

Police
Fire/EMS
Adequate Number of Parks
Street Maintenance
Park Maintenance
Arts/Cultural Events
Adequate Housing
Local Bus/Commuter Services
Youth/Teen Programs
Bringing In Good Paying Jobs
Senior Citizen Programs

RESPONSE

TO

REQUEST

1999

1994

Variance

75%
75%
71%
71%
70%
59%
57%
47%
47%
47%
45%

60%
77%
84%
68%
na
63%
na
na
23%
35%
68%

+15%
-2%
-13%
+3%
na
-4%
na
na
+24%
+12%
-23%

FOR

SERVICES

26%

14%

46%

34%

71%

53%

Of those
surveyed had
requested a
City service
within the last
12 months

Of those who
responded had
requested Fire
services in the
last 12 months

Of those who
responded had
requested
Police services
in the last
12 months

Of those who
responded had
requested
Public Works
services in the
last 12 months

Of those who
responded
indicated that
they were
satisfied with
the response
times received

Of those who
responded
indicated that
the City
responds
promptly to
citizen
complaints

CITY COUNCIL

74%

61%

Of those surveyed thinks the City
provides citizens ample opportunity
for citizen input.

Of those who responded generally
agree with the City Council’s
decision.
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City Wins
Wins Prestigious
Prestigious
Award for Community
Services
By Colleen Wirtz
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City Prepares for a Safe “Y2K”

Photos courtesy of Gary Goldsmith/Daily Republic

T

he “Y2K bug “ has
added a few new
wrinkles to the City’s
usual preparations for the
New Year. “Y2K” is shorthand for “Year 2000,” and
the “bug” is the problem
some computer programs
may have in recognizing a
year that ends in “00.” The
Y2K bug has raised a concern that utilities and other
services that depend on
computers may suffer interruptions with the new year.
The City has worked on
testing and correcting its
own computer systems for
over two years and is confident those systems will be
operable in Y2K.
Notable Preparations
The City’s Emergency
Operations Center will be
up and running December
31, staffed by the City
Manager and department
heads. The Police
City of Fairfield

●

Y2K Preparedness Resources

Department will double its
normal staffing of officers
and dispatchers and will
have a self-sufficient
mobile command post
ready, if needed. The Fire
Department will add an
extra firefighter to each
engine and, to ensure a
reserve of available personnel, will host a non-alcohol
New Year’s Eve party for
off-duty fire personnel, volunteer firefighters, police
officers, and other City
staff. The Public Works
Department will have extra
traffic crews on duty and
on standby. The City will
have all of its treated water
reservoirs full, and extra
staff will be on duty. For
more information on the
City’s Y2K preparedness,
call Rick Wood, City Y2K
Task Force Chair, at 4287481. ■

1000 Webster Street

●

f, like many Californians, you are prepared for any natural disaster, then
you should feel adequately prepared
for even the worst impact on utilities and
other services caused by the “Y2K bug.”
Check out these sources for information:
● American Red Cross
Attn: Public Inquiry Office
11th Floor, 1621 N. Kent Street
Arlington, VA 22209
(703) 248-4222
www.redcross.org/disaster/safety/
y2k.html
● Federal Government
1-888-USA-4-Y2K
www.consumer.gov/y2k/
● State of California
www.year2000.ca.gov/main/
● www.year2000.com
● home.netscape.com/y2k/index.html
In case of a serious Y2K problem or for
any natural disaster that affects our community, tune your radio to KUIC FM 95.3
for local news and information.
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60%
46%

Of those surveyed are
aware the City
publishes the Observer.

Of those surveyed had
read the Observer in
the last 6 months.

42%
60%

Of those surveyed read
the Observer in the last
2 weeks.

Of those who responded
found the content of the
newsletter useful.

CITY TELEVISION - CHANNEL 46

60% 30%
Of those surveyed are
aware of Channel 46.

Of those surveyed watch
Channel 46, sometimes to often.

Rating of Channel 46 shows watched by those surveyed (always to often watch)

20% 13% 11% 8% 8%
City
Council
Meeting

Planning
Commission
Meeting

Community
Beat with
the Mayor

Cop Talk

School Board
Meeting

7% 7% 6% 5%
Fire
Watch

Fairfield
Living

Bringing
People
Together

Rating of new programming ideas for Channel 46
65% City News Program
65% Community Events
49% Local School News
49% Local Sports
46% State Legislative

Turn
To This

CITY WEBSITE -

WWW.CI.FAIRFIELD.CA.US

8% of those surveyed
had used the website in
the last 30 days.

Rating of how the website would likely be
used by residents.
36% - Events and Services

NOT
USED

34% - Complaints/Requests for Services

27% - City Council Agenda

27% - Information on Utilities

24% - City Job Search

USED

GENERAL INFORMATION
Rating of sources used by residents for local information.
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Daily
Republic

Local
TV

The
Reporter

KUIC
Radio

Word of
City
Channel
Mouth Newsletter
46

City
Website

Community Concerns
CONCERNS - PUBLIC SAFETY & HOMELESS

77%
Of those
surveyed
think that
substance
abuse is
growing
in the
community

USED

73% 72%
Of those
surveyed
think that
crime is a
major
problem
in Fairfield

Of those
surveyed
think that
gang
activity is
increasing
locally

67% 66%
Of those surveyed agree
that the number of homeless people is
increasing in
Fairfield

Of those surveyed agree
that Fairfield
should invest
more in the
homeless
issue

Community Activities
COMMUNITY EVENTS -

Events Attended in Last 12 Months

From 400 Responses

Where is Fairfield Festival - 13%
Brew & Blues Festival - 21%
Street Faire - 24%
Christmas Tree Lighting - 25%
Tomato Festival - 26%
Farmer’s Market - 39%
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Overall
RATING

Of those
surveyed
76% consider
Fairfield
a great
place to live.

76%
76%
76%
76%
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